Timberland Regional Library eNewsletter
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Sneak Peek ~ new website design ~
We are excited to unveil the redesigned TRL.org later this summer but wanted to give you a hint
of what's to come:
Search everything on the site at once (catalog, website, events & more)
Bookmark your local library with the ♥My Branch feature
Resources for job seekers, entrepreneurs, and employers under Employment
Search free geneology sites on the Family Historians page under Research
Follow your favorite Voices of Timberland librarian blog under About TRL

Calling All Pickers & Collectors!
Maybe you like to scout local yard sales or explore flea
markets while on vacation... ever wonder what all that
stuff is worth? Discover another free resource offered by
your Timberland library: Price It! Antiques &
Collectibles, powered by GoAntiques.com, is the most
comprehensive antique and collectible pricing tool in the
world. It's like having "Antique Home Show!" at your
fingertips.
This simple-to-use and constantly updated database has
more than 10 million images to make identification easier,
125 searchable categories and intuitive search
functionality.
Check out this ultimate identification, research, and pricing
tool for collectors, dealers, appraisers and anyone in
between.

#CheckThisOut - New TRL Mobile App
Discover full mobile access to your local library:
See a book you like at a bookstore or friend's house? The scanner let's you search via
barcode/ISBN to find it in our catalog.
Access everything! Physical materials and digital resources available side by side.
Out travelling? GPS will locate your nearest Timberland library location so you can drop
off materials or keep on top of programs & events.
Full account access to check outs, holds, even connect with TRL with social media links!
Search "Timberland Regional Library" in the Google Play Store (Android) & Apple App Store
(iOS). #ilovemylibrary

Don't forget to sign up online at summer.trl.org, in person at your local
Timberland library, or over the phone at 360-704-INFO.
Participation is simple, and we have two more exciting months of
programs and activities for the whole family centered around the
theme "Libraries Rock!"

Log your literacy activities and earn
rewards (books, coupons, and additional
grand prize entries).
Grand prize for kids and teens: Win a
Bike (two per library) or an End-of-Summer
Party (one grand prize) generously donated
by the Masonic Charities of Washington.
Grand prize for adults: $100 Visa gift
card (one per library).
Teens are encouraged to put on their best
cosplay and check out their local Library Con,
a geeky celebration of all fandoms... or try to
make it to all FIVE!

For more information on teen programs throughout the summer:

Check out TRL's online event calendar.  

THE GREAT AMERICAN READ is an eightpart TV series that explores and celebrates the
power of reading, told through the prism of
America’s 100 best-loved novels (as chosen in
a national survey)*

Did you know you can buy your Intercity Transit
bus pass at your local Thurston county
Timberland library branch?
We would like feedback on this new partnership
between Intercity Transit and TRL.

Be part of the Great American Read on PBS
Please take a quick survey at bit.ly/2HSjMHN
Want your favorite book to win?
Voting is Open!

#ilovemylibrary #TRL50 #IntercityTransit

Join the Bookclub on Facebook and follow
#GreatReadPBS

The Passport to Washington Libraries map was designed by local Seattle, WA author-illustrator Amy Hevron

Washington State Library and the Washington Center for
the Book have created an online, crowd-sourced library
adventure map for Summer 2018.
“A Passport to Washington Libraries gives Washingtonians
a great new reason to make library visits part of their
summer travel plans,” said State Librarian Cindy Aden.
“This will be a fun and engaging way for everyone to learn
about the amazing resources we have in our libraries.”
You can put yourself on the map as you explore and visit
libraries across the state. With 27 libraries across five
counties, we encourage you to get out to as many
Timberland libraries as you can.
Take pictures and add your own story to the map! Tag
us with #TRL50 and #ilovemylibrary
Visitors who register and post photos of at least five
Washington libraries on the map will be eligible to win local
bookstore giftcards of $50, $75, and $100.
This contest is sponsored by the Washington Center for the
Book and full details can be found at their website.
(Fine Print: Two of the library visits must be 50 miles or more
from the visitor's hometown.)

Online Art Showcase:
Featured Artist:
Shilo De La Cruz, 46, Tumwater
Title/medium:
"Dream Journal" / mixed media on wood
Excerpt from email:
"... TRL is one of the best gifts our communities
could ask for. So excited for this opportunity to
share my love for the Tumwater branch! ... I enjoy
researching new subject matter as well as new
artistic methods and mediums. In addition to
research, TRL has kept me entertained in my
studio for years with eclectic music and audio
books. I have listened to entire series while
working on sculptures and find the emersion in
such creative expression exhilarating..."

Join in the conversation and Like, Follow, Share along with us.  

Just click on the icons below:

TRL.org
~ Timberland Regional Library district provides for the entertainment, information, and
lifelong learning needs of Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston county
residents at 27 community public libraries and seven library service partner locations. The
library system is funded mainly by local property taxes, timber tax, fundraising efforts of
TRL Friends of the Library, and generous donations by individual supporters. Anyone
needing special accommodations to participate in a library’s programs may contact the
library one week in advance. All Timberland programs are free and open to the public.
For more information visit TRL.org
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